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CQver photo of locomotive and crew at Cranberry, North Carolina, courtesy of 

Archiws and Special Collections (James Dowdy Sr. Collection), East Tonrn1ssl~~ S • tf.¼ 

U rrivers-tt.y. 

Special trr<lnks· to Penelope Lane and Dr. Jam~~s· Reece for th·eir tf:-.chnlcal 

assistance, as we.II as the staff of the Archives and ~'¼cial Collections Dt:!pa1tm~?11t of 

t.l'le Sherrod Library. Without their support, this collection would not have teen 

possible. 

Additional gratitude m~"t be expressed to Mr. Jack· Hawk·ins, who allowed !TI(¼ 

to rerord h·is experiences for this project. It mu .. crt also be noted that whil~} this work 

represents· a thort;)ugh examination of the railroad's history and vernacular, it should 

not be. vit~wed as a complete and final analysis. Such an eni:Jeavor would requirH 

much more t.irne ~~nd effott than was available for this· study . 
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The story behind tht.1 po~~t World Viar II operation of ttre Clinchfo:.!ld Railroad 

re\~als· much about. the in!:Jenuity and pride of the men wt~) ran it One. nnHds· only 

to speak wlth a Conductor, Engineer or Yardman who worked on the lirn:!, to realize 

what Ob$iac les· (both ~Je.ographic and te.chnoloHical) thly h::~d to Qw,rcome. 

During my e<.)nversatii::)n with Jacl( Hawk1ns about his career with the Clinchfield 

R.::¥.i!mad, I u,:~ined ins·i~~iht. to the many behind-the-scenes i:tspects· of life on the. tmn 

RClad. The rno~1. tas·cinatJng of which v11as· the practice of puttir~.J sand on the rail~t to 

Het traction. 11&:-md is <'i very irnport~.nt in!;Jredient in your operation ot· an engirn~ 11 

l::tegtm Mr. Hawkins. •w·hen the wheel hits that sand, It gives you traction wtiern 

other.tvise the wheel would spin on the rne'l'~~ I~ metal on metal, steel on steel. 11 When it 

v-.rctS rieooed1 tht-: engineer would open an air vc1:lve and the pressure would force sand 

thmugh a tube., onto the track under the dtive wheels. If the sand was wet it would 

ck>~;} the air ho-se-J, so it was kept on the tend.er car around a l1~ated , cast-•lron 

cylinder which the railroad men called a ptJt-bellied stove. It w~~ the fireman's 

resp::msibillty to then shovel the sand, as needed, into a box on the en9ine for 

appi~~aticn tcr. the track. 

Sever.al sources of sand have been used throughr;)ut the years but now the 

railway gets sal'Jd out of Geor9ia for its loc.q:rnotives. 111 n the early years, we gtJt the 

st.1ndard sand frorn Brooks Sand & Gmvel. , .tl'iat W&:5 located in Erwin but is there no 

n·,ore.n The Clinchfield experimented with produ..cin9 their own sand by grindir~;J up 

Ni::>rth Carolina feldspar for a while, but rnodern transpo-rtatk>:n technology makes it 

, ) rn0:re ecom:>:rnical to purct1ak~e sand fn:Jrn one supplier dedic.oo.ed to tl·1e p~r.~:e~·,s. 
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'Ni'l(m wides-preoo sale of autr.::i,nobiles during the 1930's ca~l"ed far-reaching 

ro(~ e.xpanskm projects·, passenger train service fell into a slump. Many small 

r::~ilmads, in-eluding the Clinchfield, ctisc,::mtinued pas-senger s·ervices altQgether, a 

dfK}ision tl,at. rr~t fat-?I cQnsequonces for one local, rnmmtain community. Tl'¥J p~:oplH. 

()f Lost Cr.JW, in ~i~f€01..1~ ~ad relied on the services provic::tec.t to th(~m by the 

rai1('(~;3r.J since its· cornplet.ion in HH5. 11We. h:.~f what. wra. called a peddler car and 

people from Los..'t Cove ·would send a rnessage that they needed flour, meal, whatever 

m·1d the peddler car w<>:uld stop at Lost Cove and the people there would meet .. [itj 

and ~Jet their suppJies" When local ser..tice to the flag station at Lost Cove stopped, 

petJp!e there no lm19er hi1d a supply line to the ne<":~rest town ()f Erwin - rnany miles of 

ru!;.:med travel awt~. As a resuli the inl·r.ibitarrts of Lo<"3t Cove pacl,ced up their 

r.ielori9ings .:-md rnoved aVt.tay trorn their rnourrtain homes 1 some ot which still starn:t as 

gl'K>stly remembrances of the way things used tc::> be. 

Phrases like 11peddler car 11 and 11fl~,g station 11 are ~-lS unique to tl're ra.ilroad 

'<AJmaculm as: voir dire & habeas co.rp.u.s are to legal professionals. So. spec1ializi~d is 

the WJrk done by milrnen that unique words and word cc)mbina1101·1s 1 have developed 

arourd tlie intricate cornp:lexities of ttle tracje, RailrO"'dd cars 1 f0:r ins·1ance1 are ,~tten 

narned for the function that they pe11'onn. Carnp car1 stock car and Tanker car are all 

examples of this and. refer to cars that house mairite1T,,mce crews, haul livestock & 

rna.s;si'v'e volurnes (}f liquid, respectively. 

The job de;criptions of railroad w<;:,rkers are as numerous and diverse as the 

\ll!J..:..·1il:1ulary that they use. Almost everyone is familiar witl'l the train\1 engineer who 
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ope,1ate~, tr-ie loO'..)rrtotive, but there are numerous behind-the-scene~,- workrne.n w~'!O 

are vital to the ~r-:#e ::.-md efficient c:)per:~ion of a raHmad. A yard brak·E:mtan, fr.)r 

instance, classlf~s- blocks· of cam by Ureir destination and ~:tl'ients them for dcpartur~~

SVvitchmen ove~--e.e. the operation of switchin~J trdins fmm one line to another and 

mechanics (also IH'!OWn as· carpecks) inspect the trains to ens·ure that., among other 

thir~-. the axles- are. oper::rtir~J with enough oil. 'TI~? Unlt.ed Transportation Union 

represents bas·ic:::tlly all your brakemen, S";Witch1Tten, carpecks· & hc::tstl.er-3·, we called 

1em. Ht:Jstlen, are people tl')at rnove the en9ines around the shf.:>:p area£{ and fuel 'em 

and sand 'em t0: see that they're put to9ether however many the: comr.:r ... :my V117:mt:s to 

run ,:>:n a certain train. 11 

Train crews in Jack Hawkins day had to have non-vertrdl wayt; o.f 

Cf.):mmunicatin9 with one another. Today railrr.)ad Y'J01'kers haw 2-way rar::t it.:>~) that 

alb:w them to talk bt.:i:ck and forth but before the development of such tecl1nology men 

had to si9nal e(.wh other with lantems or semaphores •· sornetirnes frtJ.rn locatJt.)flS a 

~)alf.-mile apart. 'll{ou h~d signals for all the track rruml:'Jers that you gave . .. t1~,en you'd 

give a signal to str.:>:p ... which was just a swing ha.ck arr,::t forth like this. In other 

wo:rds., instead 1!):f usinr..;, the lantern, rnJw y«::>-u've g«Jt the radio; you're in direct C(>:rrtact 

whatever. . . " 

Cmnmurric.ations technoli::>r~lY eventually led to a centr~lized tn:!'lfic <.'lf..mtml 

sy.:;~m [CTCJ which allowed one dispatcher to monitor operations and rt.~ay 

information t(t- enuineer-s and sectkxn c.re'M, sirnuNaneously. "()f Ct'.Jl..Hse, when I werrt 
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k, v\«:-,;1•~ on the railroad, we still worked by what we called tra'ftic orckm,. 11 There ·1Nert.} 

certain trains- that held prk)rity over <)ther t.1-::iins in both· direction and time. Th~:~ 

workers 110n the ro:,d 11 would get a set of Qrders· when they went to work' outlinin9 the 

trnftk: t.imelable. for Hr.:rt day. 11You \Noul(! tr.:-we to fi9ure out where he (the prlority 

tr::·:an] was supp<)sed to be when you met hirn up here sorne-where and not h::r.\'U a 

head on collW.;km ... in other Vil<Hds. he waft the SHlect.ive train. 11 Acoxding to J~3.(}k, 

priority was· deterrnined by what tt,e giwn train vv:as r)auling and by any connectk.'tr)s 

that needed to: be made with larrJer m.ilro·;.~:is such as the No1iblk & Western b the 

rn:>rth or the Charle'Jto.n & Western- Carolina to the Sf.):uth. At times, the north-bound 

fre~~hfs would have priority over so.1,Jth-•bt.:>:Ut"lt.:ters t.);f the same class: 11lt WfJS really a 

complicated system but that's where your wat,~hes came in. Y(.):U had to have a 

st.:m,~t.ard [pt,}CketJ watch .. at least a. 21 jewel and it had to be lever set ... ~(>: yr.)1J 

wouldn't make a rn istake. 11 When the rnen repo:rted. to work, they synchronized their 

w1]t.11hes with the ~11'l'ice cl()Ck that ran <m East.em Standard Naval Tirne. Once radios 

came into use, the process imp.roved s<;,)rrtewhat but those let.:Jendary tirnepieces still 

played a vital role in the operation. 11lf I was W(>:rking in JohI1st.m City and I was in and 

out of the main--line, I would call in and say: 'I nec ... ::t. to go so-and-so on the main-line.' 

Then he'd say [the diSf.J;;i~tc.her]: 'I'll 9ive ym1 twenty minutes fmrn this minute and y(.J.IJ 

be in the clear in twenty minutes.' You're ~.upp<J:sed to clear the main-line in Johnson 

City when he's due the next str.~tit.)n up, to make sure you were off the track. So 

they'd say: 'you clear the main-line when he's due by the Okt.):lona passing track.' 

Well that's where ynur watch carne in bec.auf;e if you ww.m't in the clear - vvell there's 
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a lcx•Jfnotive corni11' through there!" 

The efficiency and seemincJIY eff<.Htles·s manner with which they managed such 

an arduous- tasl< is daunting. Certainly without their efforts, Southern App-alachia 

would rlt:)t l'r<Jve develope.d in the manner that. it. tras. The story, thc:;,ugh, dof~s-n't 

exactly end here, because the future of the railroad has yet to unfold. Still today, 

hurdreds ()f men and women lab()r t)n the railroad, keeping this viadtJt,'1. of raw 

maro.erials and manufactured goods· flowing from the irrd~"trial centers· of the north to 

the port cities ,:,:f the south and beyond. Modern innov<.¼tbns like ribbi:,:r, rail 

(continuous rail) and concrete crr;):ss-ties perpetuate safer1 lower maintenance lines of 

mH'lsportation for bu .. '>iness and pleasure seekers alike. But when ecomJm ic. viability is 

no 11!:>f',ger a rer.-dity1 comfort can be found in the fact that old railroad lines, snaking 

their way thrr.):tlt.Jh the land, can be reclaimed as recreational tr-c:lils - so that all can 

enjoy the natural splem:tor miln:r-o:1d crews have treasured for decades. 
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Wom u~~t compHed From 
'T'Uw- NortRllMn Pacific Ra.Broad 

OJM,+-rations il'dmnua~ 
And 

P-ernomn lll'dervi~ws With~ 
Jac:~k Hawkim 
Hank Johnson 

T~ lyo,:::h 
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·t ,) Bad Ord.er 

2.) Block 

3.) Bi~$ Office 

4.) Board 

5.) Brake Be.arTY 

a) Bral<e Club. 

7.) Brake Shor.: 

A fn:.ight car loaded improperly or mechanically defectivH. 

A unit. of train cars class-;ified for d~:¼pam .. m:i:. 

Administrative: offices of clerks, man-agers· and superirm:.m·de.nts. 

Thi;.~ rigging under a freight car that ccmnects· Ute brake sl1e>e with 
the air cyl i r'de r. 

A. wr.)t.:r.den club:1 similar to a pick harldh~\ used to apply leverage 
t(): the bral<e wheel on a railroad car. 

A. mechanic.al device a.ctlvr.-rt.ed by air pre~~~:;ure t.:>:r by a ch~11n 
assembly~ which pushes a9ainst the wheel and cre;rte,s friction 
to slow UwJ car. 

8.) Cars, Hailroad [types ofJ: 

a. 
b. 

Big H0t.1k 
Bi-level 

BnxC:ar 

•-large crane or derrick car used for rigl•Yt:ing wrecks. 
--a frei9ht. car U1at has two decks (upper &lower) 
designed for transportin9 automobiles. 

-encl~:;ed freight car with sliding doors on either 

d. Burro Cmne -small crane witl1 a long boorn and SCf.:)():P used to 

e. 

f, 

g, 

11, 

i. 
j, 
k. 

Camp Car 

Crummy 

Drm1~1e 
Free Car 

O,~rTic.k Car 
Engine 
Flat Car 

lo.ad C(.:>al cars. 
-The lf~st car on a tra.i11, having kitchen and sleeping 
f"dci!ities for the train crew. 

-sleeping quarters for section crews doing extensiVf-1, 
on~site rnairrterrance to a section of track. 

-the cab.1!X'>se. 

.. ,a car designed. to handle freight with a minimum o:'f 
df:'.tl'ntli.;}E: t() the lading, 

-la.r9e crane (bi9 h0tJ:k) used for ri9hting wre,.;ks. 
-the k>:cornotive power unit [steam or elcct1ic/dieJel], 
... 1ow, freig~rt cars with<J:ut sides or a roof. 
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I. 

m. 
n. 

Hopper Car 

Long Car 
Low Car 

o. Passen!Jer 

-a ~ligh-s·ided freight car with fUnnel shaped compa1t
me:rrt8· and doors in t.l1e. floor t.hroI;gh which 
mate1ials are unk)ade.d . 

.. -a f re~Jht car longer tircm 50 feet. 
••a flat car placed just a~'read of the caboose so that 
the conductor and rt~ar brakl:t.man have a better 
vie.w Qf the train as it rncwe.s over the rai Is. 

Car -a railroad car tirat corrvey~> people frmn <me 
pla('.l't. to anottn?.:r wit.hrJtJt e:ffbrt: on tl"1elr p::'.llt. 

p, Peddler Car -a merchant. car used to brln~J supplies t,) nJm<:)tH 
communities along U~1 raili'(."lad. 

q. Reefar Car --a relrigerator car. 
r. St()ck c-:ar ,{]l'l enclc~;ed~ well verrtilated box car f0:r 1·1auling 

livestt.):ck, 
s. Tanker Car -cylir1drlcal tank mounted on wheel assemblies used 

for trt"il'isporting larr_.;e amounts of liquld frei9ht. 
t. Tender .,a m.ilm~ car att.ac hed to the rear of a lo:corno:tive 

and designed to carry fuel am:t. w:ater. 
u. Yard Engil'le --a loc.o:rnotive assigned for yard se1vict;:i only. 

9.) Classify 
Ti:J a(-,sernble tra.in c11rs into blocks and i:Jrient them in their 
dirootion of departure. 

10.) Common Carrier 

12.) C'T'C 

A co.rnpany Whf.)se bu~~lne~ss ls rrwvlng people or goods for pay. 

The jolnlng c:~ two or rnore railroad cars ti::~gether on a track. 

[Centralized Traffic CorrtrolJ A bbck signal ~,ystern under whicl1 
train movements are auHv.:>:rized by bbc.k si9nals wh:Jse 
indications supersede the superiority of trains for both opposing 
and foJlowing movements on the same track. 

The dome or bay.,window in a cat1<).oo,~~ desi9ned so t1'1at the 
conductor and rear brakeman can observe the conditions of 
the train as it mo·ves over the rails. 

The rnovemerit c):f an ernployee in a non, .. working capaci'ly. 
15.) Deadrnan C(mtrol 

A safety device; a pedal in the cab of diesel lo.cornotlves which 
must be deprmmed to keep the brakes fri::>:rn ap:plylng and th~¼ 
en9ir,e from dyin9 . 
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·t El.) Dern urrr.-!.(Je 

17.) Derail 

Hl) Dmg 

2(),) Dr-clW Bar 

2·t.) Draw !--lead 

22,) Drop 

23.) Extra--b:::ard 

24.) Fi re--box 

25:.) Flag Station 

Flat \iVhe.el 

27.) Gmh Iron 

Tht-3: detention of a fmJght car during loac:Jing or unloa..1 inrJ biJy~)nd 
the s·crn:1ciuled time of departure; Qftl'm re.smiting in compensation, 

Tc1 rurr or caus·e to be run off the rails. 

Ttre pmcess of 1.mloadir~;1 from the chute of a hr.)ppe · (lar. 

A kmg freight. train cons·isting of emptiesl company cargo) etc. 

The. a:s·~1ernbly used in c1oupling one car to another, or tt) an 
englm~. 

Large cros-s-mernber at the front of a car to which th~'¼ wrie.,~I 
trucks· are mounted 

The act of pulling cars \,vlth an engine, uncoupling the el'YJim} 
from the cars while in mr.:nion, increasinq the .speed of the 
ent11rie- to provide sufficient space between the en9in,~ and th~1 
cars to realign a switch1 permitting the cars to enter a. siding. 

List of Fd.ill'l'.):ad ernpl(.):yee..-, qualified for each given ji:Jb in 
order of tht~ir seniority and used to pk~k substitutes and extras 
for jobs. 

The cl°)(~mber of a. steam lot'.x>:rnotive in which fuel is burned. 

Unmanned1 self--service1 passenger statbns where 11flags 11 were 
hung to signal the er1glneer that passengen; \l\tf:mted t() l::it.)ard the 
tra.in. 

A flat spot on a wheel caused by movement of a car when its 
brakes were ~~tuck or k,cl,ed. In p1ac.e, 

Ladd.er of metal runqs welded to the side of a. car. 
28·,) Grade Cros·s·ing 

A pt.lint at which a pub.Ile or private mad cm~~se~; a. m!lroad track 
at the same !¥ade level. 

A wtt<.':el..and--cht~n assernbly turned by hand which ~ip:p!les 
the brake--sht::>e to the wheel allowing the b.rr~l<ernr:~.1·1 to: s~::>w 

J and conl:rol the c(!lr. 
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00.) Head End 
Tl1e front f.~nc:t of a tmln. 

31.) Hy-mil Ve hie le 

33.) In The Clear 

A vehicle that can travel over the high\l\ray or on the railr~)ad 
by use of flange type guide wtieels. 

f;te.el atrachrnent to a locomotive use(i t() break off r.k)IHs 
in tm11rrels. 

Off of the. main-linH and clear of any (m~omirnJ railroad trnffic. 
~,4.) Local 

Main-line. 

00.) Piggy-back 

A fre~Jht train that does station work between its originating 
and temtinating stations. 

Term meaning the main track·. 

Term refening to. the rnetl,od of hauling traile~~ lf.}aded on a 
f~3t ot;Etr. 

37.) Relay Stat.km 
A desitJnated pt.):int where messages are received from vr:uk,us 
locab:ms and (:tre tnirn~rnlt:ted or delivered to their final de~;tlnation. 

33.) Ribb·on At:til 
Very long ~ 11C~')ntinuous 11 

- sections of rail; ~~afety irrnovatk.,:ri to 
reduce the likelihood of derailment. 

39.) Round H~)u.:-;e 
A. building used for repairin9 or st(trin9 locomot.iws. 

40. _) ShOC)-fly 

41._} Sidinn 

42.) Sllde Fence 

~l) Spur-t1~k· 

44.) Stoker 

A temporary track built for tl'le movement .::>:f trains around a 
bt·d section of trtlek. 

A section of track parallel to tl'le main track~ having switches 
at both ends and used. for passing trains or storing cars. 

Fence desir.;,ned to withstand f'O:c.k--slides :and sir;Jnal r.)1,c.o:ming 
trains <Jf slide dan9er. 

A ~iec.tkm of track connected to. the main track r.Jr ~~e:>:rne other 
tra.c.k at one end t.:mly. 

An mechanical device that aids the fireman of a locomotive in 
~;pre<~ding tl'le coal r.):l.J.t evenly within tl,e firebox (furrmir.~e), 



45·.) Svvitch 

47.) Tr~-:).ln Orders-

48,) Trucks 

A rm:chanical d~ivice i:,o const.ruch~d to chi:-J.l'\g~l the routing of cars 
or trains frQm Qne track to an-.-,ttier. 

A rais·ed structure where t'rf.)pper cars are unI,,acted or loaded. 

Before Centralized Traffic Contrnl [CTCJ; a set of ordi~rs m1t.lininH 
traffic schI;dules and priority trains. 

An ~~sembly under each end of a railroad car ~md (:¼nginH which 
cons-is.ts of whe.els, springs·, axles, e.tc. 

49.) Tunnel &!;aler 
Pl8tfbm1 mounted atop a train car which workem· W()Uld ~~tand 
up,::m r~d scale the calcium dep()Sits 1'rorn the turrnetl rno1'. 

[iO.) Tum 

51,) Turntable 

fQ,) Unit 

53.) Voc~ins· 

a 
b. 
c. 

d. 
e. 
·f, 
g. 
l'l, 
i. 
j, 
k. 
I, 

rn . 
l'l. 

0. 

p. 
q. 

A trajn mow.Hnerrt frorn one point to a.ni::ither and return, 

A circular platf'nrm equipped with railway track, used. for tuming 
bc.i~rnotives and cars in ~~e. 

Unit. of power; a l<J:ct.:r.mc:r-tlve. 

Blac kc .. ;rn ith 
Bmkernt-m 
Brass 

Po.under 
Carpecks 
Carpenter 
Cinder Dick 
Conductor 
Dispatcher 
Drayman 
Electrician 
Englneer 
Fireman 
Fla9rnan 
Gandy 

Dancer 
Hog Head 
Hostler 
Mud Hop 

-steel-wnrker 
-sl0:V11S 8.i controls cars 

-telegraph operator 
•-inspect and maintain cars; mechanics 
--ma.nufacture~:; locf.'.r.1r10t.ive be<'.mt~:; & ere:~:;~:; members 
--ra i I m:ad det:e-'.~tiV(i~ 
-train s upervit~or 
--coordinates rail traffic 
-local dellvery man 
.. ,loco:rnr.):tive & c.::ar wiring 
--operates locorrK">:tive 
-fuels steam lo:com<Jtive by cr.:mJ.-firing 
••travek:. ahead of train to ensure safe j::i:af5'(;age 

-section lat:ia;Her 
-·loC<;:>:motive engineer 
..opert-R1::xr of y~~d engine 
...yard derk 

-,.i----:---,---;; 'lo:; 
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54.) Washout 

55.) Water Tank 

Pln Puller 
Towerman 

~Wi!9hm~n who Yroouple$· & ~--wiro~ cars 
-0perateg- tower sigrrais 

Gravel & debris washed across and covering the tracks after 
flooding. 

Large tank on the rear of a tender car for holding water used by 
ste-~ locomotiws to pmduce power. 

56.) Wheel Report. 
Documentation showing the engine, caboose and cars hardled 

.on a train from one point to arnillrer. 
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This· tape contains· corr~rsation with Jack" Hawkins, long-time Unicoi Cc)unty 
r1.Jsi<.Je:nt al1out hi~;~ (~arly irrvol-...eme.nt. with the. Clinchfie.l(i Ra.ilro::31::t 

[J:3.Ck] Now here's one that I didn't l<f'rf.)W exi~'t.ed; my s·ister-in-law sent me tl·tis from 
l'Jenvur, Colorado - I don't know wl~~re s-~10 found it. rts gt."xt the story of thJ 
Emb1X,\f.Wille mine~~- and the. rail mad and everyt:hinr~J goinq into tl'H:m~. It's gr.,t quit.ea 
story in hen~. there's· five or six- pa9e.s, pictures and all. Its ew.n ~1ot the maps 
s-hc1WlnfJ wt--iere it~J at and all sorts of $1.uif in there -- but anyway Its· Ute Sciuthern 
Fk~i!rcr.:-1d 1-ti f-rtoric;~I A~,-s·oci:::-rt.ion M::~.gazim3'; that's wrm it. is. 

Well, I see Ted Lynch everyday abi:-.,1,.rt_, in fact. I was - uh - bas-ically in charue. -
I w.3S the one Ur.:➔.t organized this· Railroad Reflections [railmaci history cel,~b,ation] 
thrC1ugh trn1 touris-rn pmgram. And I see Ted about every rn,wnin'. It used 1') be just 
1:1'1e t()Urism council and n~JW Its under the chamber of commerce [Erwin]. ThG:~ 
Cf.):rnmissiorr chani~ d the funding to the chamber instead of the t(;.uri(,m c,:):l,mcil a 
cr;Juple- of years ago:, 

But uh, ot· course this book, I've fJt:.,t seve:rt-tl pictures in tKffe- t:Jf engines - old 
en9ines. And thnn I've uo.t pictures in here tl1at belong to my bmther;•in--law [Ted 
Lynch] thats smrre of the first hf.)l~~es were built in Erwin~ an before they paved tht~ 
streets and he uh~ hand--O()lored them, he U$ed a paste--likn. 
But they is several of those in here, and uh .. quite interesting and several of these are 
my pictures but the ones with e:>:ld ho.mes and. everything .• a.re uh•· belon9 to rny 
bmtl'lt';!-r-in .. -law trf mania-r,,.'Je. So there's quite a bit there tc) lf.)Ok at and see. 
{lt~stl.Qn_: Wh@n did yi::>:u first start workin9 for th,=¼ railroad? 

\1Vell., I wro in the Navy during Wr.)rld War II. I went in light out of hi9h sch<Jt.)I in 143 
and. I didn't get c:Jut until '46. I went t() Wt'.Jrk on the railroad in ul1, early Janua.r1 19 
and 47. I Wt'.)rk there throu9h May t.1f Hl and 84 at which time I retired. This tlrst of 
June will be 't2 yEims I've been retired. 
Cl: When you sta.rted~out at the rai!mad, what was your first ~::,b? 

I wro a yard. b:ra.kernan. Well, you have yards in Er.Nin, Jo:hrn;on City and Kings-port 
arid of course other places on the railroad to():, But we have senio1ity in those three 
plnces •· Erwin, ,Jc:)hnson City and King!,pt:Jrt. And ul·\ in Erwin, basically you ,~l~;srry 
tn:.1ins :rmd line them up to: 90 out - in other words .. _ 
Ct l):>: you ~;et them up in uni•ts? 

Yes~ as uh ... in bit.:>:cks - you'd put ,John1£ion City traffic on the end ot· the tra.ir,., ~iuld 
then l<in9sport tmft'ic and then St. Paul, Virginia traffic, Dante trafikJ, an on to Elk l·-tom 
arid v1e would. M the trains would corne in here from the south all mixed up, just going 
nr;:)ff .. h. We had to: classify them In blt'.:>eks like H1at so w~Km the train .. all they had to 
d(r. in .. lohm~on City w.-.:t.t; jut~t however- many they had for Johnson <::::ity they'd just qr.:>: 
b~1~k and cut o.ff/se-t offi and the same w&.y to l<ingspt.):rt on the line- and it worked the 
sarne way on the S<;):uth end. 
Q: Is tl1at the s::irne way they stlll do lt? 

Well ye!3 , ~,ic~~Hy. Of ct.:xume there's been ct.)nsiderable chanqes since I quit and 



uhi strn1e of the route~, go farther now than they did when I was ·working. They 
c!:::i~.s it,J thHm beyond Elk· Hom now ::m(J beyond Spartanburg I under::.1and. But. that 
was our j(}b and t.tn~n wa took care t)f the inr.:°11..Jstrial, uh, facilities in Erwin, \Johns-on 
City and/or ~<lngs-pmt In other words-, uh, in Erwin .. when I first went to work, you 
still trad several coal yards. w~: would set up a car of coal k.tr this· and ti"rat one, then 
Wft worked t.hH old r:«:>ttery - ~>01Jtl''lern Pottnry - which is something a lot of ph=Ople 
knQW about now you know. It was one. of the major ~:¼rnployers in Erwin and uh, of 
C(.)lU'S-e they got all kinds· of materials, uh, when they S\Nitched frorn coal to gas why 
we -would deu,~ur the gas products, the clay, the sand, and all those materials that it 
too~,;;- to mak~~ dishes. At that time. when I first \M:rnt to work. the dishes ~~re 
transporb?d by rail. They ~1ad certain si;red box cars that th1y used to pack tho~~~~ 
disht=tt-. in and they went al I C)Ver the country, 
Q: The cars ·were pretty--rnuch dedicated to that? 

Ye?.$, we had a cert::tin k·il'ld of car that W:EtS set up: fc:i:r that purpt).Se. In • .tohrn>t.,n City 
of c.ourse1 mo:st ot yQur oils a.nd gases and thin9s ~ a.nd coal ~ carne into J(n1nson 
City by rail. rm tilkil·1g abt.}ut the coal yards back over at East Tennessee State 1 they 
ut~eid to have a cr.:>al tipple there and I put coal on tl1at tipple many ti111e<-J. And then 
~~·1()1:her tl1ir1g we did when I fimt worked. 011 the railroad ... they we,uld ~,<~ve. st(rck·; they 
had a *~tock rnarl<et down in the Carne9ie area for c.a:ttle~ they WtJ:1.Jld ship c.::m.tle by 
rail. They had st<;)Ck cars U1at had sli·~; in the sides for the purposes of air and --um-• 
we u:~ed to have to handle the stock car tl'affic. Uh~ they had a pen in Erwin that tt' 
str,:>d< came through fmm el~;ewhere tl,ey we)u!1::t t,e tirneB when we'd have to let them 
out. of the bt.)xears and feed 'em and water 'ern in that pen. It wasnt a verf big 
ho~din,J area. it didn1 take that long. We wouldnt have over a few cars at a tirne but 
there was tirnes that we would have to - uh - of course we didn't do it as brakeme1'\ 
ttut other pe:)ple or1 the railroad did that,. let them e}ut of tl'le boxcars; and nf course 
for fet.·•.din' tind Wt.\terin'; that type of thin9. So that W-d.S in my early d~~ys. c:tll thats 
t;h<:ltrtged cxf c.t:HJrJEt 

Q: As a brakerm .. m, would you be at one end of a unit and crank the big wheel? 
That's the han::ibral;~e. T~1i:tt'~j the wtiy we -.ul1- we rtx.le the can1 per~~onally; one or 

two or three (>:r four at a tirne, dependin9 t,:m how many you had going to: different 
p1(;.f£li€:S and we'd use tho:se handbrakes to •·Uh- slow and control the car. You had to 
climb: one and take it to its destination1 come IY<:ick and get another one - that was it 
for your day .. all day msically. But when also when I went to W(i:rk1 they had vvhat 
they called stern--winder brakes. They were *H'm.~ll wheels with a chain r::,oing around 
them. They were hard to get pre*,sure on and we ca1Tted what we calk~d a bral,e cluh 
tf.): put in the wheel to enhance your leverage and give you rnore pt';):Wer •. ln i:.,ther 
wm~fa, tl'l"'dt wa.,:; one of your tool~j just like a pair of gloves, 
Ct Is a brake-club a steel m:d? 

N1;:,: ies wood.en like a pick handle. A lot of fellas had theirs, they'd srnooth them out 
with g~lSs tmd: work on 'em an you kept them in your locker just Ii ke you did y,,ur 
ot.hefri equiprni:~rrt. 
C'l: Are any of thr.:>1.-,e in the rnw::.eurn'? 
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Ye-;. ul'l~tmh. 
Ct Is tl1e mu.\·1eurr1 ope:n seai.-sor't.'.illy? 

Yes. it notmally c}pe.ns in may, I dc:r.n't know what day. l1rn on that board and I'm in 
ch;:~1ge of the railroad morn. Well, I don't say in charge, but that's part: of rny proj~~ct 
there; But they usually open Tuesday through Sunday. from one ~till five when they 
do open•· and they will open on special occasions for groups or wt10ever; in other 
words we opened at Chtistrnas time and dec(xrated the whr.:>le buildir~J. 

Of e:1::HJrse.al£,o when I went to work, we ~1ad the electric lanterns, they still do 
l1rn sure. but what was for several purposes because we didn't have radios at tl'mt 
tirnt-1! t,:>: communicate back ~:!nd forth an,::t. uh you l1af.i to carry that lantem of the nigl'lt 
and uh in daytirne you'd get a piece of paper or something that would be quite visible 
that Y.l)U

1d qive your si9nals with. In other words, you had si9nals for all the track 
nurnbers that you gave and ul'l. In other words - one. two. tl··rree, fou~ and you could 
transfer sifm:-:118· lik'e that Then you'd give a signal like this to go ahead or one in a 
circl~:} like this to b:.~ck· up and then a stop wa-$ ju . .:.ii a swing back and f()rth like this. 
&> --uh- Urerc V•rds· so many things· likl~ that U1at don't exist today - in other W'(Jf'dt, 

inswad of L1slng the. lantern now you've got the radio; your in direct contact wi'LI'r the 
En1llneer and you can say g() al"1er~td slow. go ahead ·Fast., go :~!"read tHn cars wl-iatHver 
;,~nd th::rt.1s some. of' the impwvements·. 

Of c,)urne~ I wi;:>:rked with steam engines for several years and well, I worked 
rol'Jr or five yea.rs before we ever got the first diesel and then we l<ept some of the 
steam engines tor Sf.)me years f*ft:er tl"lat When I went t(): w~:>:rl< on tl·1e mllroad., you 
h<:~d a r.:iasserrJer tra.in that run Spara:-mburg t(J: Elk Hom and fmrrr Elk· Hom from· 
Sj::r.s.rtar,burg -uh- once eatJh day. And of course. we had a pass to: ride that train for 
wt·· tever p.urptYJe. A lo:t of times you were tidin' to. and from wo.rk1 in other wo:ids 1 

they'd call me to. we).li, in .Johm;on City when I m s working out of Erwin on the extn1-" 
b::r.j-rd~ so you go up and you start i::r.ut on the extra-board as a brakeman and you just 
g(~ whenever they caJ! yrJu. 
Q: Th~~ extra--bf;)citrd is sort of like a fill-in/substitute. 

Th 's right. 9)rnetimes you need extra. crews and -uh- I worked e>.trr~ ... J:xxud for 
~~ever:.¼I years and there would be times that you may not work three or four days c.\t a 
tirne or more .. and then if It snowed real deep or got real cold, why people would lay
off and: they'd call you. They would call me and say 11Dead~head to. Johnson City on 
the P'~senger train, work the evening Job and that typ,~ tl·,in~J - you know. 
Q: That terrn 11Dead•-hea.d 11

, wh~:rt d(,ei; tl·1at mean? 
Well~ that rnearn~ that you\,e got tc): get yourself to the job and you don1 g,~t any pay 

for that. Now the ro.ad people. I think they b'.:3Sically got dead-head p--dy .• and we did 
eventually~ but when we flrst ~rtmted out we didn't get pay for 1:iead--head servk.x~. 
Tht~n when I wer'rt: t(>: work~ we didn't have the forty,-hour week on the railroa~:t. Wfi 
didn't get the forty-hour week until -uh- I think I worked nine years before we ever got 
the fmty,-hour week. In 1!):ther ~vords, your jobs were assigned, basically. for a sev(~n 
day- a week· jotr.-1 with no ti·1sic over--time except over elg~,t houm In a day. Al~w vvhen 
in tt'f;!~t era they h~:~d a sixteen hour law that you couldn't work f.):\/er *,ixteen hnws 
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exc.~pt in Spt.!tCial ernergenoies or sornething of that nature. 
Q: F-o.r S<:ltety mostly? 

Yes. Nc)W the law is twelve hours. 
~1o those are s-ome of the Utin!.JS- that -uh- vvere early-on and <:)f cours·e an lc:>t of 

pe!.)ple don't realize that U~ railroad was built in the late 1800's and early 1900's and 
s-Qrne of thes\t st.n.i.ctun::1s weren't built until 1923, 1924 - in trr.:~rt g1r:.neral era - in otl1er 
Vi/()rds· your de.pot I bHliew it v,1.as built in 1923 or 24 - in that g1,?neral bracket of time. 
When I went to work· in '47, really the railroad w-as a young railroad, \fl.te're t;,.1iklng 
akx,ut twenty--some years old, or ewn up to fc1rty in some are~:1S· but tl1ey didn't 
con-tplr~te the milro::.~d b:tycind Spruce Pine., for irr.:rt.a.nce., 'till early 1~!00's - 19t0 or 
ma:t:ie even later then that Your early pas-sen9er trains, which I don't. re.memk:K.ir or 
anything, but they just Vltent. tc) Spruce Pine and back. Then at that tlrne you had 
poople lived in Lc,~rt Cove and -uh- we had wtat Wt?. called a peddler car ard -ul'l· 
1::iei:>:ple frorn Lost Cove would ~,end a me~~sa~Je that they needed flo:ur, met~. whatever 
and the peddler car W:)Uld stop at Lost Cove and the people there would rneet the 
pe::ll::Uer car and 9et their suppJies. 
Q: Was the peddler car like a steam locomotive .. ? 

Wf~II~ it wr,\~; f'.):n a. regular train~ we called it a local. !t alvu:ays ~1t:½d a. peddler t~:1r ... 
what we called it - and -ul1- they W()Uld st.op up: there and unload whatever tht'.)Se 
pe::>:p.le had ordered because that was the only way in and r.)ut of Lo.st 0:)V~~. 

Q: Wl1en you're in the gorge there [Nolichucky Gort➔e] and you come to: U)st 
c,;):w.~ was there a special side.track or wen.tld- they _jlJ!~t stc):p a!(>:ng the ma.inllne7 

We!!., they had a little spur trnck they c.r~lled it and they co:JJld put the t.-arthere -
beca~~:H1 there's not rnucl"I room between the rfl(.)Ul'Ttain and the river there •·· just thfi 
railro,gi::t., the rni:.)unta:in and tl"le river then you go right strair,~ht up for a long, k;.ng ways 
tl Lost Cove •· it\; ri~}ht up on te:>:p of the mountain ~ tt:\; quite a 1/\l'tJ.'f.!5. Ive been up 
tht~re one ti rne:, walked up there but the peddler car stopped at ()ther places too. And 
then ir, your past~enger tr'din, you had what you call flag statir:.'>:ns. Unlc,ss s·ornc.'i:me 
WctS 'ftiere to sh1!)W up the flag and identify tl"lernselves as a i:;rassenger, why they'd 
just g.:>: on but ye)u htad regular ~rtitbm~ wl"lere tl'ley sto:pped. regularly and unloaded 
mail and you h~:§(:t a.1:.·,ar~Jga9e car th;.:rt carried mail and a.II sort~ of thir~Js like that 

But yeJu had engines set up for passenger service - steam. One of the fir.;3t 
u~·1td.'!ii they go:t. diesel WdS ~uh- equipped for passenger service; it had a steam 
gern:.rator on It that would heat the r~~sse11~1er cam. And. tl'l~:It first m1e was Muh•· I 1m 
almost sure was number 200 which vva.~ r.-m odd number for a diesel. It WciS and •"uh-
you could tell a little difference in it 1c.::mme it was a little longer than the other diesels 
because of this stearn unit. Of courne then they cut the passenger train out a.1ter 
s-Grne yeam 1 I dt)n1 kno ~ what ye:::tr. 
Q: ,.Just for lack of interest ? 

Wall~ yi::>:u just didnt ha\le that many passengers on the railroad and on this railroad 
especially; and thafs another thing vve called a lot of them --uh- t::.-ilking about the 
d€<.;::Kf•..t1ead~;1 there W<:¥,,·~ no: pay involved there f:.lnd. we h(!~:i a lot t.:>:f people goin' bnck" 

J r-md 1'(>rlh from section crews and thit·19s like you hc½d a sec.tbn crew workin' up in the 
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gt.;~rg.e. and tl'iey lived In Johr~..,:,.:m City1 why they'd -uh-• ride back" and fo1th on th~: 
pass-€ngnr train. 'CoCJrse they hm:i camp cars that. they stayed in ~)n-1tight and on 
~i,kends why they'd ride the. passer~Jer train book and forth to -uh- get back and 
forth to whrareve.r the !<)cat.ion was. And then -uh- I tr'dd also -uh•· I believe it was alter 
five ~rs you were eligible for an annual pass wrticrt gave you U're opportunit)' for 
you and your t:1mily to tm~I anywm1re in the United States om)e-a-y~~ar on t.1,~~ 
pr::1SS-eng1ar train~ round-trip. So I took advantage of that on a m.irnbt:}.r of (X)Ci:1f.\·ions. 
In tact, I rode the pas-s-enger train; me and my wrre and son and her fat.her and 
mo~\r, in 1956 to New York· City and saw the Brook1yn Dodgers· and the Yankees 
play the fir~1t. fc11.ir garne.s· of the. world ~1eries. Due to the pm,8eng~1r ~1ervicH ttra.t's how 
'Wfs. g-ot. there and back - otherwise wa probably couldn't hr-1w went. b1acause -uh- but I 
dorrl ~:now, as time vvent cm, why I served as a union- representatiw - I was· -uh-
through the years· and worked with the union on such things as s-2>.lfety, l'rOlidays, 
V<it('-1',gtbn, I mmrances and t~1at type of tl·1lng. 'Course that's ~anc:it.her U1ing, when Wt:~ 
went to work C:.'>:n the milrt,:,:,id~ y(:,:u. didnt ha\/e any insurance c,, ... f'~t;;Jf~. 
Q: No workman's ci::>rnp? 

Nothing of that nature. You didn't h' .. ive any hf)liday p-ay for any of the holidays and 
••Ul'l.,· of course y(;):u dldrl"t have the fe:t.rty-hour week and --uh- .. u~1-- we worked 4!.m ~~ll 
tl'lf.:>$4~· thing~'.i and thri:)lJ!Jh the years cerl7.i.inly ac.c.ompllshed a lf.:r.t of them you kl'Kr.W for 
the men's bew~fit. 
Q: What's the name of the union? 

Unr1Ed T1<,ms:po.rtrlti(m Unbn now. It used to be what they called the Tral nmen's 
Unio-n and then they had a Conduc.tom Unif.m and they had a. SWltchrnarfs Ur1ions 
and the v-.:1rir.>:Ut~ crafts - they had Electrician Unions, even Blacki,rnith Unii:.m, you 
narr."" rt all those th ing.s. 
Q: ft.re they all flf)W combined under the United Transportatic)n U.n~::m? 

No: not all. There\~ still smne *iep:.uated but you still have an En9ineers Union I 
undemtand. But your United Tmnsp:)rtation Union represents basically aJI your 
Brat.ernen, O::>:nductors and Hostlers we called 1ern. Hostlei;rs are peo.p:le that move 
the eoJines around the shop are<Js and fuel 1ern and sand 1ern and *;ee that they're .. 
put together tll::>:wever many the company wHrrt:s to run on a c.eria.ln tn:-iln. But they 
work basically in the ya.rd at Erwin and do: those things. But yourTransp.·:>:rt.ation 
Union covers h.1Sically all your transportation employees now except th{.~ Hostlers ... I 
mean fncll.v.:Unri the Ho-.stler3, except the Engineers ~ind I'm not sure whetl'lcartheim 
ha~ e-ver rnerged with them ():r rKr.t. 
Q: What ir;; a Tormnge Master? . 

Yo·u know l'',1e never heard that for sure - Tonr1ai.:1e Master. He would -uh-- he would 
pmbtibfe work out of y,;):ur office areas. Nc,w a.ncxther thing - when I went to wc)rk on 
the r.rd lrt.)ad~ we had the -uh- t.)fflces In Erwin tl·mt handled all the tJf'tlce work fo:r th~:¼ 
Clin1::?.hfield Railroad, 11'1 other words~ yc.'>:u had yt.):Ur P'ayrnaster, you had yow C~J.rks, 
you iil:a.d your General Manager and your Superintendent and al I tho<Je officials and 
we ~:t.~J!ed that the Bi9 Office. That's where all the bo.~~se~; we:>:rked plus your 
act::ounting r.i.t1partrnent r:md •·Ul'l- y(,):J.Jr Dl8patchers and people of that~ in tho~)e crafts. 
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But I don't krl(rw how rnany s·eparate unions you h'ad on the railr(,ad. You had a, oF 
coufse you had a S¼iitch1rtan·~-r Union that.-1,,1h- represented Yard-M~:m, which I w:r:ts. 
Then they merged with -uh- Ure Trdinmen~ Trdnc.;portati.on Union then you t1ad th¼ 
Conductors Union which was in and apart fmrn ... in other words they were in ch'arqe 
of the crew. T~ien y()IJ had - one time had the Firemans' Urrion, then the Erigir)t;.--ers 
Umc:m ;,md -uh- all Qf. th::rt. merger run into thH Unite.d Transportation Union. B:~ically 
th:l:~f 'Msm all tm the same trains and all. But you trad the -uh- Carpenters Union ... 
Q: There were. Carpenters tt'!at. work-ed fr;)r the railroad? 

Oh yes. Yc1u tt:il(! a Carpentern shop and they would rnpair ... 'course a lot r;)f the 
cars back· in ttr.:~t (,J::•➔.y werH \1\tC)Qd and they ·would do a lot of l'Hpair work· on thc~:,~~
And then you ti-::~:J -uh- y()U even trdd an upholsterer ttrc1t. uphol$i.Hred the cushions· in 
the cabooses· and in you --uh- s·pecial cars and all . You had -uh- well, lets s~ -uh-
well }~Ur mechanics were ... Wf:J. called 'cm Car-pecks -ul"r- they inspected the tralns to 
sec1 if the j1'.J'.ur00Js e:>n the axle~ were •-•uh- operatln' wltl'l enm.J!;Jh oil and everything ti:>: 
keep: from 9ettin1 tox::r. h()t. and they hooked yt,:,ur air"l:t.)qether that supplies your brakin1 

€.•quiprnerrt and --uh- they jll!Jt generally lnsF:iected the car to see It there was anything 
Wl'l!):09 with it; b:r.-iSically safety -uh- you had some ,;:rr what we call grab-irons where 
you climb up and down the car - tt,at had been bmken or se)mething llk·e that, they 
wouJd take the car out ()f the - take it tr.:,: the shops, repair it, put it t~ck in and then 
you Nit.d ca.rG that -uh- would have defect.~ il'l the wheels - thetd take and replace the 
wheels and that's the shop area that did that and we called them --uh-uh- mechanics 
and/or car-pecks. And •·Uh- like I say, you had Eleetrlcians, you had -uh-- La.bom 
Ur-1i(H'1 that did basically everythir19 fmrn Janitors service on up to Section Meri that 
re~ired the tn:-ro.l<s and kept the tracks in shape a.nd ail. 
You had ~uh-- Machinists in the shop are.::t and they could basically rebuild a engine or 
anything (11' th::~t nature. 1n .. fact, the little Number One \J\i<:~;,; rett.uitt totally. And they 
could do the same thin9 for the diesels; 'co.ur.se you, you h,~ quite a few wrecks in 
tl'K>se days. A k>t of things could call!Je a wreck you know. We had engine, that 
would go down over the banks in the go:rge an places like that and they would even 
cut ~em apt~rt and b1ing 'fm1 out in piece~; and bring 'em back and put 'em l:.1~ick 
tO!:,V~ther. 
Q: What a.re s~:>rne of trie typical reasorn~ why a locomotive would drive r~Jht off 
the lr.?Lks? 

Well it could be a ,::tefect In the track for one thing~ yt.:>:u could have a bmken rail or 
in the latter yearn 1 you1ve fJOt the~)e bi~J1 hi9h ~ what 1/i.te called covered hoppers that 
~1a.t.ll ph•:)sphate tlnd thln~;JS o:f tht:4. nature and it the joints in the rail were weak or --ul"f. .. 
in the- rn ud o.r- sornethlng, your car would get to r-oc.kin' then on a curve they'd rock 
oft But no.rmrtlly1 there would be a. defect in a wheel or nr1 the one of tl')e cam 0:r the 
track would be the ~~le causes and •.Ul'l·• ct.mtimvJ:us rail has really helped a. lot o'f 
tl·1at -· y,)u1·· rib!".lt::t-n-r.ail they ca.II it That has really cured a lot of ills as far as wrecks· 
are e:or,cemed. 
Q: De:>: they stlll 1~;e ~;and today to. get traction on the ra.il~,? 

) Oh yeah, in:; on the di~~~els. 
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Q: ,~~ that just t,::> get them go~ng? 
w·en. it just - in other won::ts, when the wheel hits tl1at sand., it giw.s you traction 

w~1em11 (;)th,7¼rwise the wheel would !;pin c)n the metal; rnet:-11 aga.inrst metal , steel against 
steel. And they had 'ern on the stearn engines and -uh-- of-cc}u1-se we had what Wt~ 
called. the coal-tipple when you had steam engines. In what we called the tender of 
the i1-r~Jine where you loaded the coal ani::t they had a - wl·,at we called a pot-bellied 
stov.:~ with a frame an.)und it and the sand went do:wn aro:und that stove and you 
cc:HJ~:.1 .shovel it up o:ut the bot.tfJ:rr1 and put it in the engine but they wanted it dry. That 
was 'tl1e - in other won::t~ •• if it's wet w~1y it's not gonna sift Um.:>:ugh. And they had a 
pot .. ft::ie!lied HtO.'.<.te up: thi*re tl1at they kept hot and tl·1ey run th;,~ san(1. arnund that stove 
ti::>: l{eJi~-p it dry. 
Gt: \V-as thefe. a le~r that all()we.d the sand to fall dc)wn a tube to the. tJa:ck? 

Right. Int,.:, a -a- container in ttie en(Jine and then when they wantect a -to apply 
sand to the r,:iil, of~course y~:xu had a pipe light under the wheel that cnrne from th,:¼ 
bt'~ and you t~:t a little alr pressure valve in the engine th;,it you'd turn that arlr.i it 
W(lUkl squirt t.;,:)me sand out But -uh- the diesels have sand too, just lik-e steam 
englr~s did. ()f--course - and uh lfs an air pressure situation with them, they· ju.st 
,;rl(~lf'e a valve and it i::rpern; the gate for the pipe a.nd the pipe n.mt, ri~Jht under the 
whe~~, where yi:.">u can put the 1%md dowr1 and immediately 9et. the trac·1Jor1 trorn it 
Q: Does thc.1 Engineer still have control of th<":lt or is it compill!'.~11i2~d? 

V\f~II I think the!y still have control over it - of it. But -uh- I km)w on occasion back 
when r wr~~s working, if you had a long, heavy train for instance, --uh- r-md tl1·e wheels 
slipfJed on the en9ine that would cause a lurch when they picked back up and you 
wo:uJ..j brake the train in twcJ back here sornewt,ern. 
Q: That much force would actually brake the co.upH ·11JS? 

Th:s.if.:'s rlghi and st.:>metlme~; cause a wreck and 80:rnetime; pull the whole d.mwhead. 
out of a car r:md It would drop down and cause a wreck - thinqs like that S>: thH 
sand: is a very important ingredient in your operr:rtion o'f an engine. I don't knovv 
where there sand comes fr0:rn ntJW but in the early year.:; we 90:t the standard sand 
frr.:>:m Bro.e}ks t.~:r:md and gravel for inst.i-mee that \N'"ctS located. in Erwin wl•1if.'.;~1 i~~ there no 
rnme. Th~.m they went t(): the fJround feldspar fri::r.rn up amund in Spruce Pine a.nd that 
gEir10ral area~ they just make sand out of the rook. Then they beg~.m to brin9 it from 
somew~Jere on the CSX Rt-tilroad between here and Florida - out of Geo.agift or 
som€~whe.re like thr:tt. But yctu had. mentioned the ~~tt)kers and things .. you t1ad 
s·e-ve~_t.l engines~ includlnrJ yt.):Ur p--~t,*3en(l€H en9ines and your yard enrJine.s that V<.1ere 
hand fir-oo - Yf..'>:U ti~d no stoker. 
Q: rm a little rn ixed up. then; would you explain Just a little blt about wl"rat a stoker 

Wei!, a stoker l'i actually a ma.chine like you wt.:1-uld ha.ve for· a ct.)al fum~)e in your 
home. It stokes it arid spread-J it o:ut over tl1e fire--box evenly but of-course you could 
o.pen the fire-•box and check to see how It was doing and ~uh- but your stoker wns 
h(:>i;)k!?.d up to: yo:ur c.(x~~I bJn on the t:w..<e l< f.Yf the engine and you h:~ld the rnachlnery 
that 1e-d the flre-..f:',11::-;.x thmU!'Jh the *~toker ju*~t like I say lik'e you w.:,:uld a horne fumac.)e 
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thaJ. wed coal. Then but the passenger- engines, y-drd enq\t1es ... 
Q: The pt~>h(us? tht'.>-(•;e were U1e yard e-:ngine!s? 

No the yard en9ines were the type engines that we just used ()rl the y-d.rd alone; 
they \iu"ere a !·,ma.lier e.n9ine than most and -•ul'l- used to switch cars back and forth. 
They were all hand fired~ including your passenger engines and this little nurnber 
,~ne when it was in operation it W'~~ ham:t-fi red. 
Q: S::r. you needed a Fireman and an En9ineer to C):perate that locomo:tlve? 

Right.. That's r~Jht and you had a - what we called the do:ors on the fire-box - they 
wef'e operated by air; y1:Ju could step on a pedal and tl,e dcx:r.r.s would fly 01:,e;n and 
yr.ntd: hi:;ld y,:nir ff.):1Jt o.n the pedal and *;hovel tl,e CO.<:!il in. I don't know there is so 
rnar,y things that have chan9ed, certainly, througl·1 the yea.rs. Of-courHe when I went 
to v-~11Jtk on the railroad we still W()rked by what we called train order.) - you didn't 
l·1<1w centraliz€d t,<:lffic control. There were certain trains that 1·1ad rights over otl·1~!i' 
trains; dirf-JCtion and tiri'i-e. And then you \l\iOUk.i get a set of orders- when you \!Ve.nt to 
\IVQrk~ if you \1\,x::.\re on the road es-pe~ially. Say -for instance, 97 is n . .mnin 1 one..f'iour 
and te.n minute~)· late and you would have to fi9ure out where ~re was s upposad to be 
when you met him up ~lere somewhere. and not have a heact--on colllsion in other 
words·. HH w::1S· the s-e:l(f.Ctive t.1'::.iin-. And -uh~ then -uh··· some s-out.h--bt.:)t..mr.i trains had 
l'i~;Jhts· over north-b<.)und tr:r.-tins r.:>f U\Ta. ~tarne class·. It wa};'; really a complicated system 
but. that's \Nhere y()Ur watches· carne in. You had to tiave a standard wcrtc h, at lc~ast a 
21 je.wel and it had to be le.ver-s·et •· in other \l\!Ords, they h·ad a lever to cl·r.:.mge the 
tim~, on your watch 1.mdemeath the case.~ you h·:::1d to scr1a-.w the bac~~ o'ff the case and 
pull tr~ lt:!ver in 01der to set t~re vvatch s·,;;) you wouldn't make a mi~ltake. And then 
y,,u had to tK-:1.ve y,)1.Jr watch· irr:..;-pe.cted ever-so often by a je\>vel~Jr and 9e-t a ,.k)cumnnt 
to p11C1w that you had a legitirnate watch. You had to buy your own watchi your 
glci~1s-. your l:?mtem ::md any rain e.quiprne:nt or -uh- equipment tor cold \ll.teather •· 
Arct.bs· - wh;;rte ier, you had to buy your (.)Wn. Ttley did furnif:lh UlTa b;::rtterk~s· tor ym.u 
lantflnis· but -uh- and then after I tiad work·ei::;t some few years-, they a1.rth()rized thH use 
c1t· a wrist-watch and I still have mine on •· it's· an Acutron- - trdd to be a twenty--one. 
j!aWf~I. When )K~u \lve.nt to \lllork·, wtly you s-yrlfJhronized your w::~t.che:•)· •with your clock 
in th::-+. offices· where yi:.)u repo1ted. ThHy had .... I believe they c:.-:1;llr.~ it Eastern Standard 
Nava:I Time - in ()ther w:::irds· it was· s·uppos·ed to be certainly (;1ecurat.e and -1..ui:-- for 
inst.':J:rrJe, i•f I v,..as· Vitorking in Johns·on City and I was in and out of the main line, 
the.yd say ... I would c~~II in ::.-tnd -uh·- I'd say I nee::i to go so ... and--",Jo on t.l"rl-=- main line 
an ht}~II say I'll 1Jl\ie you tre.nty minutes· from this minute - you be. in trre c~ar in 
Tu\!'t"'\1y minutes·. \.Vell tl·r.:-1fs· where your \b/cltch came in l::>ecaus·e if yt.:)U w:~mt in th~} 
clear .. there's· a locomotive cornrnin' through there and -uh .. that was· the -uh .. the 
p:~isS€.nxJ,~r t.r:::t.in fi':)r inst1.!nce, and the same way vitit.h th,¾:"e clas·s tr::iins· like 97, you're 
s·up~ised to cle::ff tr1e rmiin line in Erwin when hc-fs due. the next station up to be sure 
yc)IJ w:ere in tl')'(.\ clear . .And like ,~\.er at J()hrnmn City1 tl'rey'd say -uh- you clear th,~ 
main l!ne in Johns-on City when he's due by the Okolona pass·ing track - you've got to 
be ln u·ie clear. So you \Nork a lot. with the same. principal with CTC [Centralized 
Trame Control] in the y::ird~L In other \11.tord~r, if I want to 9et i::m the main-line in 
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J<'.).hm,on City, I car1 unlock and throw the swltch1 but l1rn not allow,;:d to unless I get 
perm~;~;ion fn:;m the 1jb:,p:'i.rtcher to do th<~t and he would sa.y 111'11 give you an hour on 
the main .. •line11 97"s due by Okolc:ma in one h(,JUr. 
Q: Y,::>:u didnl have to be back at the same px::):int: you were? 

Not rN'ec:essarily, maybe wait another po.int until the tmin went by and ,:;all l:,ack and 
get ~motl1er hour or anr..>:ther tl1i1ty minute•~ i::>:r whtt.ever - so tt1at's kinda tl1e way it 
wr,:>:rked. 
Q: ·n1rolJ(Jh-0ut your career yc:)ll stayed in- Urdt capacity and ju.'>t. branched up 
thrt.)W.#1 thn r~~nks· as a yardrnan? 

\AleJI, no I ~rtaYG.d :1s a yarorm-m, I W'a"J a yard conductor for - v,1e:II of-o.)urse I wa .. ,;, 
pmm1.Jted to ctmductor just a few years· ::.f.fter I went to work: and -uh-- I v,ra.s elit1ibfol to 
W(if'k· as a c(mduct<:)r and I worked_ for I c.¼on't know hc.)W many years- as a c(mductr.:ir. 
Q: On the Eura-board, you could put your narne up there? 

Well if tl1ey needed you as a co.nductor they woulr..f. call the olde!,t rnen 1'irst .. you 
went on a seniority ba,.sis and --ul·1- if it comet(): the p::rint that I was the okt.est 
ci:.,:riductor on the Extra-bo<-mi and they nee1:ied one why yrJ:u would be th,~ ~:tt.:lrson. 
But For the last t~ew.ral years I worked I was the 0:ldest person in yan:i service~ in 
oth<~r 1.1\io.rd~; I had the seniority to work Erwin~ .Jo.hrn~on City, Klng!,port - any ~::>:b I 
wanted as a Gonductor sf.:r. that\; kinda how th:.:-rt vv'O:rked. But I b:.:tsic~illy \l\ll'J:rked the 
last r,umber- of years in Erwin because I did - w~s able to hold a rei;;,ular job and I live 
clo~:-:e b:JJt. -uh--
Q: E);;p:lain te:>: me what a tipple I~-;. l~; It only related to co~d or tue t1'1ere ot.l1er ty1~~~; t.).f 
tipp~s and is it just :::1 place where a car pulls in and dumps or is it a pit-tee where a 
car pull!if in a.nd gets loaded or what is a. tipple? 

w·ea now tht~y have tipples in the mine areas that yo.u k.):ad Cf:trs from. Co.al co.mes 
d(>Wn out of a chute, acrof~s the tracks and off of a tipple and the cars run unc::tE~r 
chutes frorn U1e tipple and they kJ<31:i the cars. Now what we c~illed a tipple ~')n tl'1,~ 
yards, them all up and down the n:.~ilmad, was a place to place coal for the enginc~s tl!J 
refuel. There were several of them; there \ilfaS one in Kingspt.):rt and. (;):ne ir1 Erwin and 
then~ were several up and down the railro-~~:i beca.u~~e there would be times that tl·1ey 
rni!~Jt'!t run short on coal before t.l'ley completed the trip. And al*,f.J when you ht.\d 
st£fr,tro engines, you had to have water tanks ,. the same way tc) replenish your water 
whlch was a b-.jg tank on the rear that was used to. rnake tl'le steam, to make the ... and 
then }'():U had a bif:J ~;po.1..rt t.Jut of the v\iater tank an --um- you know where McDt.mald8 
is up: tJear sti'.:tte colle9e? 
Q: Yes1 yes .. ri~}ht there acmss from where the foundry sat'? 

F1l9ht. Just acr1::iss the t rack from there and down toward town just a little bit ls 
where ynur \1t1::~ter tank was in Johrn~on City. And •·Uh·· in c:it.her words there'd be times 
that 1h(~/d jt.1-.~t ht~\'e to stf.:r.p and cut off and 9(r down there an - keep ft'O:lil blo,.cki n' 
tha c.roosirfs ari Ht.): down and replenish their water system -uh- fuel systJHn. But a 
tipple Wds hask:ally at a real steep slope -and. it would be probable: 40-50 ~ forty feet 
l1lgh or ~,o and -uh- my jf.).b bat~ically a lt'.J.t of time~; wr~s to put cor~ up there. We 1d go 
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co::-:, cam g<)t. empty on the tipple, you had certain type of (..-c,al that the railro::id kept 
in ~~tock' that. - j1.~1. for th~ um~t 
Q: You ju~.;t hr-t:::! a f~:mt-e.nd loader? 

We.II, no th,~y I,~~decJ it. at the rnines -Uiey got - vvell and in the winter-time a k:>t of 
tirne.s when they wc)uld pc)ssibly get sr'IC)lt c1f coal tl"rey had a coal ~1.,)rage area - tl1at 
you had a tr:1C!( nm QUt O\i\~r a big pile of· coal and you would dump t.ht:%~e c:rm~ and 
you had a thir-g they c~~lled a ~,preade.r that. Vitould ju .. st. spread it out. and you'd just 
keep buildin' _r.;p and you'd have probably 200 or so cars of coal on the 9101 .... lfrd -
b1.~·icaliy on the ground- then you would have a crane come - if you run sl'rort - and 
r0Kl<ld. 
Q: With a bucket on the cr.:me'? 

Right~ just like. - (.)f course you didn't tr,:1ve a front-end loader ~)ut we had cme of the 
-e.)ld burro cranes· - we c:al!ed it - that had a b()Orrt on it - a big long bo<)rrt with a clarn
sl1f:.lls they called it and picked tl"le coal up and reload the co3.I c~J:m. 
Q: Are tho~-:;e ,Jn ra.i Is? 

Yea triey run 1::m rails under their own power. 
Q: Is there o:ne still sittlng up here at the CSX yard neY.t to where the new 
Me:[):>:nalds is'? 

Nf.'>: f'll'.:>:W H1at's what you ca.II a derrick car~ that's wl·1at picks up your wrecks and all. 
Q: A derrick car Is different from a burrow crane? 

Yea. 01~, the derrick car is much mo.re pO-\hterful and .,u11 ... we called it the bi9 hook, 
tl1at's what we called the derrick car. 
Q: Is that the same type of crane that was used to han9 the elep:harrr'? 

Thr.4:\.~ it. And they're the piece of equiprnerrt that drags your cars out of the river 
beds r:tnd resets 'ern on the trar.:.k or puts 'ern on flat cars or wh'atever and they'r[¼ 
extremely poW€:rful. 
Q: Jes pt.)wertul eni:)U!'Jh to pick up a. bC(Hnotive or at least a piece of it? 

Oh yeah, oh yeah. And the first one - when I first went tc) work they were stc·Ktm, 
now they're dle.sel. You couldn't believe how powerful they are. And·they have to 
bhD-.Ck them off~ they've t:J(Jt clamps where they clt~rnp. them to the rails - tl'lc,)y'\le got 
blocks that they run down and keep •em fmm tiltin9 over ~nd then you clamp to the 
rails o:n top of that - in ,~ther words you'd be picking up yourself is basically is what 
you'd do in a IYcf.Se like th·at. Well, anfJther thing that went 0:r1 back then ... I do:nt think 
1:1·1t1y we tl1em ;rar,ymore .. but when we started gett!ng automobiles especially. the 
cars v1ere open - they didnt have cove/·s over them - and that type c):f thin9; well you 
had: w.ater:-drip in those tunnels and icicles would form .. we bad what we; c.1all~d thn 
lce•~)feaker. ·n1ey had that lce~bmaker built with a steel frarne that would put next to 
the eniJine and it wr.:>:uld just chop off those ick;fes. 
Q: They would rnairltr~in speed and the ice-breaker would just she<':H· off 1he ice as 
they werrt thn:.):ugti the tunnel? 

Fi:i9ht But if you run - for ir~"'tance - r'Jf.)W they run trains cons-k,'tently ar'd the 
IO(,'<Jfnotive \b~)1Jld knock t.he.m down but t:r.::oc:k" in t.hosre d:1ys· you we-.ren't. t.ha:t. 
c<m!Si:~terrt and you had the aut<)rrtobile~,- that. Vite.re open--faced and y()U
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wimfahields and what.ever -- you know. And then they had a C)Ul' 1 they called It .. ttley 
~~Gid it tbr wriat they called tunnel scaling. It had a big plattomt on top an men vvould 
s-!a'n:J nn top r.:>f this thing ;.:!nd it wa:mt ice but yrJ:u know what they call those things -
uh- 1c~k!~ium dep1:>.sits, and they'd go tl'll'O:LJ!;:Jh and scale the tunnel on occasit'Jn and 
thc1y had this special car that they called the tunnel scaler, 
Q: It tl'l(;'?: ice had built up across the tmck WC):l.dd a bcom~):tive be heavy en(,)ugl'l to 
CIU~~h that ice tfWF!ry? 

Well sometirnes it ma:y not 
Q: w·ould that cause a derailment? 

It's pt.)ssil:,l~J. And trre:re'!~ other *>itllations like wl1ere you havH -uh- course trrey've 
Cf.}nected a lot .;:>:f them m)W but where you had gravel cro~,;sin9s and things like that •· 
washouts wm.th::t cause -ah- say a fo:ot tJ.f 91T-tvel a.ni::t. di1t to C(>Ver tt,e track and tl·1ern's 
tjmes: that that. wt;,.uld derail 'em. 
Q: if the Ent11nee:r saw th::n. thl~:; \l\l('¼S the condition, \Nou!d. they be able to. stop ttnd 
then shovel it otl'? 

PosslbJy, yeah or get somel:JO:dy to come and do it or so:rnc!thin' and -uh- but you 
have ant.)ther sy.)tern still in effect as far as I know up at wtr'-~t they call boulder. Your 
go~n• r~Jht tl·1rou9h the mountain and rock clttfs no tell!n' ~1ow 1·,tgl'l: yo:u have ~;!ides 
com,.~ down. ThE:1y've g(,)t what they call a slide fence. If the rocks cmne dt'.:>W1"1 and 
hit th.at fenc.~e, that turns a red board on the train and he knows ro,: :stop. 
Q: So it1s just like a signal tl·r.:1t wo:uld po:p: out? 

Rig.ht.. in other won'is yotld break the sign-;JI an th~-rt put~, a ~:;te;plight on the train at 
the ne:xt stop. I do know that it happened at least (:,:nee while I wt~s on the rallrt.:>:oo, 
tl'le guy got by the stopll~;Jht and he saw the slide cormnln' down - too late to: stop, 
ai"ld ht!t hit the slide and the entJines went all the way down in the river bed but 
l"lt.:>t.·ieidy ~ hurt seriou~~,y but it can 1·1t-!p.pen1 tt:•~~ tt pt.):~;~;ibllity but it'~; not likely tl·tit it 
wouJd be that clo*;e •· ymJ. know, 
Q: They say that j~~t past the Veteran's Affair.::.~ Medical Center is the lon9oot cut 
that had to be made on this 270 miles o.f line is that true? 

\,Ven in; possib1e, I don't know for sure th;:Jt. that\; a t&ct, bu.t there is - you. cr:m ~me 
the rai lroad over ~wme of the hi9hwa.y systerm, in that rireH ar1d yo.u. can see the rock 
on bo:th sides. Nr)w th€t longest tunnel is at Tmrnmell Virginia and -uh- I'm not sure, 
but I believe lt"s a mile and eight-tenths long. And -uh .. • they call It Sandy Ridge 
Tunnel ... l:,ut. L'3W there\, numerous tunnels on the railro~r.:t. You used to l"lr:.\Ve to get o"ff 
and watch Y(>lU-train gt'.:> by - to in*,pec.t it to ~~ee if everythin9's alri9ht There's a 
p:lac.o there th~1y call the li::x.)p .. wall see, your head brakeman would 9et off right here 
and watch the} train go by and while he was t+•goini around here1 he'd. just step right 
up 001-e ai·,,-::t 9er: t~tck on t.he 1·,ead.--end aoaln. So. tl'lt':tt \II.Ir~~:; one of tt,e W-::£f-., that tl·1ey 
irn~f~?.t1ted their t.ra.ln -{:.U'l- tf.:): be sure thr:rt yt'.:):U didn1 have any defects <i:r ... 
Q: Thr~t w.:1s just a routine thing to de:~ and this was Just a good o:pportunlty 1J..'">: do 
tl''131? 

That's rit}ht. 
Q: How did the crew deal with the trernerKk):f..l.'.:, a1WJ:U1"rt of smoke from the engine 
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go1n•J through tht.:,se tunnels? 
Th:;(f; wds the reas()'.n they wore tho:i-;e handkerchiefs; they would wet tho~•;e 

handkercl'lien·, and pull them up c)Ver their face so they didn~: l1ave to breath the 
srm::>ke. l\ie rode them through there - I ut~ed to make road-trips on occasion, tl1t1y'd 
run out o'F rnen and they'd call me to go. to. Elk Hom or Dante or Spartanburg or 
wl·'J(~reve r and •-Uh- then -ul1- its kinda, it~~ a - has a smothetin' affect. on you witr, all 
ttrat smok·e and everyt:hin9. But that's why that you - your old"tirners VVl:m~ the 
harid:kerchief an:)J.Jfld their neck becau.~e they woukj wet that and then pull it up. 
Q: The Old Nurnber One - is it in the m.useurn? 

Nr::,._ 1he Nurntier One Engine i(; in Baltimore, in the mu.i-,eum. 
Q: It's not he'fe? 

No, it's· been up there several years·. I've 9ot -•uh- a picture of it here~ what it. k>etks 
like the last tirne •· well anybody saw it in Baltirnore. See this card? That's wh:rt tt 
looks mce. Thnt's in the mu~~eurn in Baltimore and my niece went up there; W-¥, up 
theu~ on vac.atl()fl or what.ever- and she went t.o see it and they df,:>:n't allow yt.)U on it 
but tht.'!Y let her on lt because here uncles were the Engineer a.nd the Fireman. 
Q: ls this the tender? and this the Eng~ne? 

Right., you'd haul the coal on the upper pt..'Y-1:ir.m of that tender and the \/\tater in the 
underneath; what you 'fire the en9ine with. 
Q: Is this whan~ considered a unit? or is it this and any cars considered a urlit? 

Wei! 1hls is just one - I guess you would consider just o.ne enr;,ine like this a unit of 
tiower •· you know. But .-uh- here's so.me of the old engineern; tl'Kr~~e were three 
brc:thers that ••Uh- SlarJle brothers, -•uh- here's the •·UhN passenger enqine tl"lat the oniy 
one ·that ever came here. And see Santa Claus? They ra.n that on the S-al'Tt.a Clause 
Spe,~ial. 

Her.e's what y1!)ur yards look like. Ttrnt\; Erwin Yard right there. See all t.h::)S~; 
tr:1eks? Thaf.s where yf.:r.u'd classi'fy cars; they'd come in these long tracks and you 
had: wh·at we ca.lied the lead down through here and yf.)IJ'd classify the cars. Tl1h3' ir3 

the shop areta and. . . 
Q: Which is the main-line'? I~; it vbible 'here? 

Well., yes, It's the tn:.~k rirJht here; that comes right throlJ!'.Jh hert1. 
Q: So it's like the rn,)t-,t ():utsidc tr-aek in thit-, group: here? 

Yeah. See here:+'s your t.:>:ffice b.ulldings right there. F~ight nnw they're still standing 
yi::~u s{,:te. 
Q: What is this ca-lk;td? 

A tumtabl,~. Thrll:1II take an 85 foot pi9~;y-b-ack we called them Uiat trcindles tl,e 
trailer~:. and It's !:¥.:>tan electric motor or1 it and you place the car on there and scotch 
tl1e (~;;.:3r ~~o it wnn't roH beea~;e once yt.'.>'.U start turning yc'.>:u've got plooe*; where there's 
nr.) track except what y(~lre si'ltin' c:m. And -uh- you pu .. ~h the button to turn it and 
you t0ve to line it up exactly to ~Jet b'cick the way you were on. 
Q: Do pins t-v~ld it in pJace once you get It set right? Just itst~W'? 

Just Itself. But they used tc). run thr.}t,e by air from the engine. In other won::1.s, you 
) put an erlSJine on there tr.} turn it, you ht.}()ked up: yt.).Ur air system to the t:-xble r,md that 
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would turrr y(:>:urself, but now t1'1ey\t~~ got. electrlc motors, 
Q: Do tl·1ey f,till use thr.>Se: tu1rltable£;? 

Oh '1{?.'&h, they still use this because there's times that - you qet a l:x}xt~ar for 
i1°1Gt:anee that will say unlc:iad from the other side; in other words they loaded the car 
to the point that yt.):U have to tum the car in order to get it to the platform in the right 
diret~on, But -ur1- I d•:m't: know, tl1ere's jUi'-;;t so rn81.ny tl,ings liki,1 that tl'mt are still 
there ... 

He.r(ls one thing that they put in in recent years. See this little white section ht.'¼/'fj? 

Ym!'d put an engine in thert; and if the wrreel on th<.~ engine ha..-; a flat place or 
Si;.)mething, that. is a whf:t~.I grinder. They set those up and grind that w11ee l - an<1 ---ul,
us~.d k) you'd h::'➔.\te: to swap the. wheel out and take it to the. - put a new set und~:H· 
~Jmt take that to a certain area of Ure shop and rerJrind it but. ju..~t. the individual whH~?!, 
but. tht'Y pull Ut\i\ whol~J engine in there and they've got mechanics or machinists tl,Jt 
kr11:)'.N hf.)W to set that tl1ing up: teJ ma.l<e the prC):per cut to lil8ke the wheel srnooth 
t¼!;}air1. Now if yo:u put the brakes on ~md -,'(,:>:IJ dont have *~and down or y(,)tt ch::mt 
1·1ave sufficient traction the wl'leelt.; will slide and lt will build a gap in the metal. 
Q: It will actually ge:t a flat sp)t? 

Th~~•s right and you see. t~,e~;e cars ~l(). by - one o.f 'em a banging like that, well 
that's a. hand-bra.ke that's caused the wheels to slide and it will wet~r that spot off on 
tl··rat car and -uh- there's times that they will re-adlust t1'1rough their turning why theyi11 
bangthemself br.:M:k almost normal but I've-: heard 1em banfJ just like your hittln' the 
trr .. '<t; k with a ~~le::kJe hammer. 

Th(~e pictures ri9~rt here are some pictures tJf the di'ff'erent types of steam enqines 
that were there when I was working. This one i!S the 400 and sornethinr.;1; that's what 
they called th€: Mike, that W""dS kind of a rniddle size- engine; they were quite fast and 
tl·1ey r.a-n them on the rast freigl,t*; and t~o.rnet.fme<~ they'd h<;)t.):k up two t.)r three and 
you had enginoor and fireman (,:m e\lery one c:r.f 'em. Thats where your die~~el*) come 
in, you can 1'1(:Xlk up 2, 3, 4 or 5 and ju..st ha.\oe one [engineer} but see l''rt:::!nis your 
co.a! tipple; like a trestle built only it cr;:>:mes up to a slope then levels off - see your 
en;~ car sittir)' up here. You got the chtJtes fmrn them tl'1at lt.:rad the tip-p.l(i~. 
Q: These :.ue hopper. ,c;,ars? 

Yi~ah. 
Q: They down••lo-ad fro.rn the bottom and the chute directs the- ooal? 

T'h;Elt's right. in e:tther words, Yf.):t.fve ~Jot a man thttt. there and he'll bwerthe chute 
with a kind of a cha.in-fttll type thinr~l and ~uh- when he 9ets enoutJh C.(J:r,tl in there why 
htf'II crnmk' it l':1;3ck up. But a lot of these were taken - now this number is 310 that 
was a. ya.rd E:rl!;Jine - what we used. on the yard; h-.:md fired. Uh, this one is a. 400 
ai:J&in .. that was tHK1-tl'ler one Just abt.:>:1.rt like the one we just saw. 
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